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hetween the runners and raves, ail substantially as and for the Pur-
pose specified.

No. 17,804. Photographie Camera Box.
(Chambre noire photographique.)

E. & TT. T. Anthony & Co., (Assigrnee of E. B. Barker,) New York,
N. Y., U2. S., 2nd October, 1883; 5 years.

(
7
o,.-s.A photographie camera box, made substantially as

shown and described. with the front of the bellows attached to the
lens-frame by an oscillating or revolving joint, as set forth, whereby
the camera may he readily reversed for taking either vertical or
lateral pictures, as desired, without moviug the lens-frame. 2nd. In
a photographie camnera, the combination of the revolving block F G,
with the standards F, lens-frame carrier B, and bellows C, substan-
tially as showo and described. 3rd. In a photographia camlera, the
revolving block F G, constructed with a zroove f, to receive the clips
g, substantiqlly as showu and described. 4th. In a photographie
camera, the independent standards made open at their tops and at-
tached to the under frame El, and adapted to hold and guide the
slidîng leng-f rame B, and permit instant remnoval of the lens-frame
f rom between them, substantially as shown and descrihed. 5th. In
a photographia camera, the combination, with the under frame Et,
and the sliding lens-frame B, of the independent standards E, sub-
stautially as shown and described, whereby the lens-frame may ha
conveniently removed from or replaced between the standards, as set
forth. 6th. In a photographia camera. the supporting plate 1 K. Pro-
vided with.curved qlots Il, and adapted for attachaient te the under
sida of the camera-box, and te the under-frame or running-gear, suh-
stantially as shown and descrihed, wherehy the usual swing back
positions niay be given to the camera, as set forth. 7th. The combi-
nation, with the camera box, and its under frame, of the slotted sup-
portiug-plate I K, operated as described and set forth. 8th. In a
photographia camera, the combination with the rear section of the
camera-box, sud with the under frame or ruuning gear thereof,
of oscilla tig supports, suhstantially as shown and described. to formi
a swing-hack for the camera, as set forth. 9th. In a photographia
camlera, the combination with the sliding plates 11, under frame Et,
and rear camera seation B', of the oscillating supports I K. substan-
tiallv as shown shown and describad. lOth. The combination with
the plate K, and the camera box A. of the headed studs or pins h hi,
aud the slots Ki, substantially as shown and described, whereby the
camera may ha qujicklv detached, revolved, fastened upon the said
plate, as set forth. flih. Jo a photographia camera, the spring Q, for
holding the shield or plate-holder in position, said springs heing at-

tached to the running gear or plate of the camera, substantially as
shown and de.,crihed. and for the purpose set forth. l2th. The coin-
bînation, with the camera A, sud the plate K. or runuing gear, of
the springs, Q. quhstantially as shown and described, and for the pur-
pose set forth.

No. 17,805. M uigHooks.
(Appareil à aiguilleter les crocs.)

W. H. Hammnd and H. Page, Bristol, Mass., Uj. S., 2nd Octoher,
v8. ears.

Cas-Ihewithin describad mousing, consisting of the block C
having arios <'c for claspingr the samne te the eye of the hook, and the
body of the mousiug B, having the clasp a, the spring s, and the lever
d, whien arranged, substantially as and for the purpose specified.

No. 17,806. Wrenehies. (Clés à écrous.)

Carl A. Blonquist. Theodore Buskirk and Arnold J. J. Machen,
Toledo, Ohio, U. S.-, 2nd October, 1883; 5 years.

('laiti.-lst. Io a wrench, the combination with a shank the sida
5

of which are providcd with ribs extendiug over the entire length cf
said shank, of the sliding jaw carryingr slceve having grooves on its
inuer sides that correspond with and receive the said ribs. substan-
tiallv as set forth. 2nd. Iu a wrenah, the combination with a shauk
having transversýe teeth suill in its face. and flanges adioiniug the
sides of said teeth, of the slidingjaw carrying sleeve having recesses
or coneavities 01)00 its jouer sides, so as to bear upon the sides and
filnges of said shank mainly at itsends and angles only, as set forth.
3rd. The combination, with the toothed shank, of the sliding jaw
aarrying siete having outwardly projecting wi-gs or flanges and a
transvwerse slot. a toothed block sliding in toc saitl slot, aud engaging
the teeth of the shank, aud a lever pivotetl hetween the wings of the
sîceeve aud having a thomoiib-p)iece, an outward-extending arin resting
alaitist the umuler side of the iaw. and pivotai connection betwecn
ils tupperend aid the toothed slidlingblcak which is fittad in a recess in
the uipper sida of saiid lever, andanspri nearranged to force the thumb-
piecu. of the lever outwardlv, as set forth. 4th.* As an improvement

iirecethe cotobînatio*n cf a toothed shank havinz a fixed head
Or 35w, the slidingz jaw ca rrving sîceve, means substantially as de-
sariberl, for retaining the said sîev-e in any position to whiah it may
ha adjustedl, and a flange projecting from the face cf the movable jaw,
and extendinz over and protecting the tecth cf the shank, substan-
tiall as set forth.

XO. 17,907. )anper Reguliitors.
(Rég~ulateur des régistres.)

J. iebýtei Newark. N. J., V' . S., 3rd October, 1883 :5 yaars.
itj..fThe combination, with the bottom-closed drum A and

central ro(l F, cf a serias cf concave-convex spring-disks H 1. con-
Oected together forming one contintious interior chamber about the
rot!, conoecting closely with the rod at top. aud communicatiog at
the lcwer end by an aunular passage about the rod with the steam-
ePsce cf' a boiler. as shown and described, 2nd. The drum-cap B,
ha'ving hollow serew D, and the bottom spring-disk having hollow
serew G, in comubnation. with a hollow sarew working in a central
thread cf cap and receiving the sarew G in a female thread cf its0

PPer Part. said screws being ail arranged in axial aligoment te form.a îcmmun icating passage hetween the chai-ber within the spriog and
the bocler, as shown and described. 3rd. The combination with an

mnter nt, and a threed on rod F. of the interanediate hollow nut J1,
threaded externaiiy and iuternally. to form s close coinuection h--
tween the mcd sud surines, as descrihad. 4th. The comnbinstion.with
the expansible chamber formed by the, snrings Hl I of the disk R, se-
curad to and aboya said spring sud lflting the cylinder A. wherebv
the grriugq will expand sud contract diretly tipward. as deqcribed.
511h. The comibination. with the mcd F, rigidlv attaehed to s, ahauser
expandad hy steaus. of the lever L, rod N. laver 0. sud valve P. the
latter arranged in the boiler-furnace filue Q, as shown and desaribed.

No. 17,808. Puimp. (Pompe.)

J. A. Muanford. Hansport, N. S.. rd October, 1883:; 5 yeams.
Inlm-ît no, puimp, the hollow ploinger J). havinez valved inlet

aud ollet. in coushinstion with a, Pylinder eousýtruledç of two tec--
tions A sud B, of differeul diameters. one sertion haviniz an inlet sud
the other au outiet, oua end cf the plonger ID reciprocatinor iu oua sec-
tiou Of the cylinder sud the oposite end lu the nîher section cf the
cylinder, sobstantiaily as set forth. 2ud. The combinalicun, luri apimp,
cf a cylinder consi5ting cf two sections A sud B. cf différent disus-
eters, one section havirnn julet sud the other sun outiet. a, holiow
plungzer P,. having a vaii-ed inlet sud ontlet. reciproctine in beth
,sections bv Pumpr rod K. and sud s lever L. or other suitabla rnesus,
squhstsntially as set forth. Ird. The combination. in a porno f a
cvliuder cousistinW cf twc bores. or se"Mlons A sud B. cf diffemeut
dismetarq, one bore having su bolet sud the other an outiet, a hellow
plonger ID, having a valved inlet sud outiet recinrocatine lu bclh
boresç, a putun rcd K connected to the plonger sud pass,.ing through
the pump tube 1. sud a lever or othar suitable davice for opemating
the pump, substautially as set forth.

No. 17,809. Padlock. (Cadenas.)

C. C. Diakerman, Boston, Ma.ss., 12. S.. 3rd October, 1883; -, r)aars.
('loù.-Iu a, pfaiok. the qwluging lcing boit ri,. mnade as sud te

eperate as shewn sud described. 2nd. Io a radicl, the swiugiugz
ckiliv dogx or tumbler ri, as shown sud to operale, as sud for the

tuornose described. 3rd. Iu ai padiocle, lu combinaiticu with the swing-
iniz Icekinz boit n3, the lockiug dog or flimbier o-. or itýi eqoivaleut.
4th. In a padlock. in combination with the swiuoeing locking !boit cai,
the bleina dog Or turnhier uîý. .th. Tu a raiocle, lu cozubinstion with
the hssp. the swingine boit rcm, the bleina dog or timbler (Y5. as sud for
theurmoe shown sud described. 6th. Tu s pidiocle. lu acumbinstion
with the. swingbing loalebng boit (y,, and the locleing dog or toimbiar a%,
the notches 0I sud ce4 lu the lelua 'boit, or their equivalent. 7th.
Tu a padicl, lu combination with the swingiug locleing boit ni, aud
the lockiug dog or tumbler a-- the trunnion e., Slh. Tu apadolek, the
Incking boit al, sud the locking dog n5, lu combination with the
double bitted kav. neebit cf which eugsaesq the iower eud cf the lock-
ina boit, sud the other the ioer end cf the locking dog in, uuloaleing.
substantially as shown sud described.

No. 17,810. Dumping Cart.
( Tombereau.)

Thes. R111, Jersey City, N. J. V2. S.. 3Ird Octeber, 18831 - 5 years.
claim.-lt. The axie B. hsving the crsnkad parts 131, the bearerg.

C C'. provbded with housgingag v. sud the inornaIs hs h, ine combination
with the bars ID havine journals rl d, sud cranked downwardly thera-
froin, wherabv the body mnay be sntpportedl as desc.ribed. 2nd. Tha,
soeket plate G. lui the shaft, cross-bar E. anti the ltceh H, in combi-
natien with a hasp J, having the hoole point l., sud arrsnged ou the
box A or bar T), as sud for the purpose specified.

No. 17,811. Dry Destruetive Distillation of
Coal. (Dsilahudsec de la houille.)

H. Wurtz, N. Y.. l28. rd October 1M83: 5 years.
lviu-t.A vertical îlistblling chamber ef au obione horizontal

section, witheut axtemnal fire-space or fluas. provided with lids. doors.
or valves closingr both over the top sud under the boltom, entaining
a seriesz cf raceptscles or caqg of correspendiug oblong section, lioled
or hookad togethar with inter-sp9cas hatween, formiug a, cnnaced
chain stuspendead consqtantlv fromtu he upper end cf tlie chamber. with
meas of arrestingr their descant att each iutarspace. said chamber
haine connacted bv pipes ait ils lowar end with a tubular ras-hea ter
or ccii exteroal to tise said chambar. sud enelo5ed in a distinct hiLly
heated fira-spaca, ail constructed. cembtned. sud operifine substan'-
tiallv as set forth. 2nd. A vertical distillinaz chamber cf oblong
horizontal section, provided with laterai reeeg lu its two broadar
sýides at their lower ends, furnished with nerfcrated or ceilutiar me-
fractorv brick walls. formning part cf the internai walls of the said
distilliog chamber lîseif. said recessesqe aiso cnlsiniog: horizntal
tubes which couvey heated ans behind said perforator or cellular
walls from an extemni tobular gas-heater or ccii. ail conbnedl,
constrsscted. sud opprating suihqtantigliv asq speifieti. 3rd. Iu the
series or chain cf vertical cases in the distillina chamber dascribed,
the combinstion cf the late.raiiy-movsbie line aboya eacb case. with
the hock igidly flxad te the case. immedisteliv aboya, sud the ver-
ticallY-movable sole, comhined sud operatina fogather in the manuer
sud for the purposas, substantiily asý selt ferth . 4th. The combina-
tien. with a retert or distiliingz chambar. cf su aute-chamber or
vestibule situated st a hiaher level. sud provided with a gas tiarht
door lhrough which te intmodocep loto said ante-chambar a frcshly
charged case, sud furnished witb eue or more horizontliy hioaed
valves or dOOrs, ciosiugr gas tight nt the hase cf theansue-chomber
and betwaen it sud the distiliua chamber helow, sud furomshed with
a gas induction pipe nt top. toether wilh means. as set f orth, cf
altachina sund suspeoding said cbarged case f rom the crown or anex
cf the said auta-chamber intamnally. ail ccmbiue-d sud coostruceted ln
the mnanoar sud fer the purposes. substantially as set forth. 5th.
The combination cf the gas induction pipa J, at the top wilh the air-
edîmation pipa .1'. Fig. 2, at the bettom cf the ante-chamber, by which
said ante-chambar b, emnptied cf air hefore openingz communication
with the distilling abamber belew. the whole arrsuged substautially
in the manuer specifled. 6th. In combination with a retort or dis-
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